A LITTLE HELP
Mission

- Connecting neighbors to help seniors thrive
Background

- The Village Movement and Washington Park Cares

City Living Just
Got Easier!

Beacon Hill VILLAGE
Our Resources

- **Volunteer Services:**
  - Transportation
  - Home/yard chores
  - Handy help
  - Help with bills/mail
  - Technology help
  - Resource navigation
  - Snow shoveling
  - Errands
  - Friendly visits/Walks
  - Care Share
caregiver respite

- **Local Providers:**
  - Appliance Repairs
  - Interior and Exterior Cleaning
  - Handymen and Women
  - Lawn Care
  - Electrical and Plumbing
  - Home Health Care
Transportation Services

- Companion rides: Door through door, arm through arm
  - Doctors’ offices
    - Note-taking
    - Drop off or wait together
  - Grocery store
    - Help with list in store
    - Help carrying/putting away
  - Social outings
    - Ours and others
    - Places of worship
  - Errands
    - Shopping or prescription pick-up
Transportation Logistics

- **Senior Members**
  - One ride per week
  - 3-5 days advanced notice
  - Reasonable distance and length of time
  - Non-emergency
  - Mobile enough to get into and out of a volunteer’s car
  - No tipping, but pay parking

- **Volunteering Members**
  - Volunteers use their own vehicles
  - Volunteers are MVR- and background-checked
  - Verify volunteer auto insurance
  - Liability insurance and Good Samaritan Act
  - No mileage reimbursement, but tax-deductible
Service Saturday!
Intergenerational Social Programming

- **Tough Talks**
  - Speaker series tackling difficult discussions
- **Summer Picnics and Mixers**
- **Teen Team & Scouts and Sages**
- **Local interest groups**
  - Book, coffee, knitting, game groups
Membership with A Little Help

- **Senior Members receiving services**
  - Annual membership has been $225/Individual, $250/Household (sliding scale)
  - In 2018, we are moving to ‘Pay What You Can’
  - No minimum age

- **Volunteering Members**
  - During application, indicate service preferences and availability
  - Receive handbook and online training video
  - Receive service request emails and choose which (if any) services they can fill
    - Moving towards a self-selection calendar and developing an app
  - Family friendly
Growth- Neighbor Teams and Branches

Denver  Jefferson  Chaffee  Delta  Larimer
Contact

- Phone: 720-242-9032
- Web
  - www.alittlehelp.org
  - office@alittlehelp.org

/alittlehelpCO
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